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Wednesday, Sept. 23rd.

True glory takes root, and even
spreads; all false pretences, like
flowers, fall to the ground; nor can
any counrerfeit last long.--.CICERO.

Letter From Mr. W. J. Rochelle.
Dear Advertiser- I have been

thinking of writing for some time
but have been waiting to see how
things were going to turn out before
I wrote. We had a great deal of
rain here in the spring. It rained
from the ííünd of April until the
fifteenth of June with a few days
dry enough to plant cotton a day or
two at a time. There is very little
April cotton, the most of it had to
be planted over. We finished plant-ing the 19th of June. It rained on
the 15th of June and we did not
have any more until the 15th of
August, and then we had two weeks
of wet weather, and that started the
young cottor to growing and it run
np so fast it did not put on anyfru:t. So much of the young is not
gotog to make. It is full of squaresancrblooma now, but the army worm
is at work on it and they may des-
troy all of the top crop and that is
about all that is on it. The crop is
so spotted it is impossible to make
an estimate. There has been about
300 bales ginned rp to date and upto to-night one year ago there was
1,350 bales ginned so you see our
crop is late to what it was last
vear. There is very little being sold.It is bringing 8 1-4 cents to-diy. Agood many are buying a bale at 10
cents.
The farmers are talking of re-

itncing the acreage another year an 1
planting wheat, oats and corn but

I-ome of them will plant more an-

other year than they did this think-
ing they will get a big price and
they will make a ten strike, but I
am afnid the balance will be on
i.he wrong side of the ledger.
What has become of Uncle iv. I

have not seen anything from him
in two or three month?. I hope ihe
has not lost the use of his hand,
We are having a right Wmart

shower ard the sun is shining as

bright as you please. For fear of
taking up too much spase I will
close for the present.

W. J. Rochelle.
Brandon, Texas.

Rev. G. H. Burton Writes of the
Sad Deaith of Mrs. Strom.

I have just read in The Advertis-
er the obituarv of Mrs. Martha
Strom and do cheerfully subscribe
to every word in that article as to
her loyalty to her church and
faithfulness to the cause of Christ
for 5 years that it was my privilege
and pleasure to be her pastor at

Gilgal church. She will never know
the inspiration she gave me by her
regular attendance and earnest at-

tention, until I tell her when I meet
her on the other shore, and in it all
she was so unassuming. My sympa-
thy goes out to all \er loved ones
in this sad hour and my prayer is
that they may emulate her example
in loyalty to God and fidelity to
His cause in this world. I have also
read the report of the Edgefield as-
sociation. It is good, but the writer
dots not go far enough in speaking
of the old preachers. He says "they
have worn themselves out in the
service of God" which is true, but
I want to add also in the service of
the people, for what would the peo-
pie be or do if it was not for the
Christian religion so faithfully pro-
claimed by these men of God. I
have no reference to myself under-
stand.

G. H. Burton,
Troy, S. C.

I hereby call a meeting of the
Southern Cotton Congress in each
County in South Carolina at the
Court House, ll a. m., October 1st.
I request that these meetiugs be
called in addition to any others that
may have been held. I hope be-
fore that date each County will
have been organized. That in each
County hundreds of people will be
wearing our badges, indicating they
have paid $1.00 to help boost the
price of cotton and that we have
their support in trying to hold one-
third of this cotton crop and for re-

ducing the 1915 crop 50 per cent.
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We are goinpr to use your dollar to
help ns organize. While we .shall
he glad to have you contribute Ñ. lou
to the organization, we are not go-
ing to !et that keep you from our

meetings (jr from receiving all the
benefits we can secure. If you work
a one horse farm a fifty hors« farm:
if yo» make one bale or 500 bales;
rich or poor, white or black, we
need your influence. We stand for
the poor mar. as well as the rich, in
asking that our creditors will take
that which we have-a cotton ware-
house receipt-and withhold col-
lecting' his notes and account as long
as he possibly can, in order that we

may obtain cost or above for this
cotton crop. We wish the co-ope-
ration of farmers, merchants, bank-
ers, fertilizer companies and all
other persons doing business in the
South. We wish ever}' farmer to
sign our pledge. We request you
to hold, if possible, one-third of
your crop for one year, unless you
can sooner sell it for twelve cents
per pound. We believe five million
bales or one-third of this crop can-
not be used by the mills of the
world before September 18, 1915.
We believe two-thirds the crop, or
ten million bales, can be sold at
about ten cents or above, if you will
slowly »ell a> the mills need it.
We can sell the ten million bales,
if properly marketed, for more

money than we can the whole crop
and have five million bales on sio
rage next September. Will you do
your pan, or do you expect your
neighbor to hold your third as well
as his? If you and your neighbor
were serving willi Lee in Virginia,
would you expect him to face the
enemy like the brave man he is,
while you ran away to make a few
dollars out of his mánhood?

Suppose you and your neighbor
both hold the third of your crop
which toboth of you is necessary, will
you not pledge to cut your cotton
on acreage 50 per cent in, order to

give value to the surplus you hold,
as well as a fair value to the 1915
crop. If your neighbor did not

plant but four to six acres to the
horse, don't you think it would be
fair to let him RISK his full acreage
and let you that planted 20 acres to
the mule cut 60 per cent? When
the canvass is completed, see that
some one in your County is hold-
ing one-third as much cotton for one

year as was made jn 1913 according
to government bulletin 225. If the
farmers have not pledged that
much, ask the business men to put
up the necessary balance. Refer to
a similar bulletin and see that total
acreage to be planted in your Coan-'
ty in 1915 is only 50 per cent of
1914 crop.
Every cotton farmer, small or

large, is playing a game of chance.
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The stake amounts to hundreds of
millions of dollars. If we put cot-
ton up four cents per pound, we

will save the South three hundred
million dollars. Are you willing
to do your pait? Come to your
County meeting October 1st and
be prepared to instruct our legisla-
ture your wish as to a State ware-

house bill; also whether you endorse
State control of cotton acreage.

Wade Stackhouee,
President South Carolina Division
Southern Cotton Congress.

F^RM OF PLEDGE.

State of South Carolina,
County of-
Whereas, Owing to the reduction

in the consumption of cotton inci-
dent to the general European war,
tie cotton planters of this State re-

alize the necessity of a concerted
movement to withhold from the
Imarket a portion of the present cot-
ton crop and thc reduction of the
acreage for the ensuing year of
1915:
Now, Therefore, in consideration
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of the sum of ($1.00) dollars the
undersigned paid by the President
of the South Carolina Division ot
the Southern Cotton Congress, the
ugner of this agreement hereby
convenants and agrees to and with
the said President and his succes-
sor in office, as trustee for and on
behalf of any and all signers of like
pledges in the State of South Caro-
lina, as follows:

First: That he will sell no cotton
prioi to October 1, 1914.

Second: That he will reduce the
acreage planted by him, his share
croppers, and others under his con-
trol in 1915, to not exceeding fifty
per cent of the acreage planted by
him in 1914. I planted--acres
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in 1914. I agree to plant
acres in 1915.

Third: That he will store and
hold a year at least one-third of his
1914 crop, unless twelve cents per
pound can be obtained therefor,
unless absolutely forced (to sell
sooner.

Fourth: That the signer of this
agreement as liquidated damages,
agrees to pay to the President of
the South Carolina Division of the
Southern Cotton Congress, as trus-
tees for the signers of like pledges
in the State of South Carolina ten

($10) Dollars for every acre of cot
ton planted, in violation of the uro-

Continued on page 5, otb column.
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